FREOLIENTLY ASKFD OtIESTIONS

1.

lf I don't want these services, can I choose not to participate (opt out)?
All eligible properties in the City of Suffolk will be provided ond billed for residential trosh and recycling
services. Should you choose not to octively porticipdte, the lee will still opply.

2.

What if I don't want to recycle, will I still receive the container?
The City ledses recycling contoiners to residential homes

bin.

3.

Do I have

for o one-time non-refundoble fee of $60 per

To leose this bin, pleose contoct ReJuse Collection ot

514-76j0.

to pay for the refuse container?

Yes,

oll reluse contoiners dre leosed for o one-time non-refundoble fee of 570 per bin. To leose this bin,

pleose contoct Refuse Collection ot 514-7630.

4.

Can I use my old trash container?
Only contoiners that ore compotible with our outomoted trucks con be used; please contact Refuse
Collection ot 514-7630 to determine if your existing contoiner is compotible. Non-City compotible cons

will be serviced os o coudesy but are not covered for domoge/oss.

5.

How many containers can I place curbside for collection?
The City will empty up to three g?-gallon outomated trosh

containers. Pleose ensure thot you ollow 4 to

6leet between contoiners ond other structures, ond thot contoiners ore placed well owoy from ony lowhanging wires or limbs.

6.

When will I receive my containers after lease?
Pleose ollow 7 to 3 business doys ofter payment

7.

for your trosh contoiner to be delivered to your home.

How much is the fee and how is it paid?
The refuse collection

lee is 516.50/month ond will be o line item on your real estote tax bill thot is billed

twice annuolly.

8.

What is my refuse collection day?
Refuse collection is completed every Tuesdoy through

7630 to find out your exoct collection doy.

Fridoy.

Pleose contoct Refuse Collection

at 514-

9.

How often is recycling picked up?
Recycling is collected every other week, on the some ddy os your trosh collection.

10. lf my rental property is unoccupied for a substantial amount of time, do I still have to pay for services
am not using?
Yes; the service is ovoiloble, ond the fee is ossessed to oll properties

with o residentiol structure.

11. What if there are no houses on my rental property (just vacant land); do I still pay for the service?

lf there is no structure on the property, no.

12. Does this include special collections, and if so, are they unlimited (size and quantity)?
The policy

for ollowing 72 speciol collections per fiscol yeor of 8 cubic yords (6x6x6) or

less remoins

the

some; odditionol collections, os well os collections of lorqer piles not exceeding 16 cubic yords, ore
ovoiloble for

13.

o

fee by calling 514-7630.

lf I have more trash than my can will hold, can I put bags beside it?
No; oll household trosh must

fit

inside the contoiner with the top closed. Bogs of extrd trosh beside the

con will not be removed. Other items moy be ploced

6

feet from the contoiner ond will be considered o

speciol collection.

14.

lf I live on

a private road, can I have curbside pickup?

No, the City connot trovel on privote roods for refuse collection.

15. What happens if I use my recycling can for extra household trash?
Recycling contoiners will be monitored

for content; if the cort contoins household trdsh, it will not be

dumped.

16. Will we still have a drop-off site for recycling?
Yes; there is one drop-off locotion

for suflolk residents. Two lorge TFc Recycling dumpsters ore locoted

in the porking lot ot 440 Morket Street ond ore ovoiloble 24 hours per doy. The Pughsville recycling
center is no longer open.

17. Why do I have to pay an extra fee for trash pickup when I already pay for the service in my taxes?
The cost

for refuse collection ond recycling services

is no longer poid

from property toxes collected.

I

18. Who do I contact if I have questions?
Please contoct Reluse Collection at 514-7630.

19. Where can I dispose of extra trash, tires, paint, etc.?
Any extro trosh, tires, pdint, etc. con be disposed oI ot the

SPSA

Regional Londfill. For ony inquiries

concerning hours, rules, ond regulotions the londfill con be reoched dt 961-3683.

